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Complaint No, 4154 of 2020

BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

1. The present ccmplaint dated 07.12.2020 has beern filer:t by the

complainant/allcttee r-ttrder section 31 of the Real Estate

[Regu]ation and Development) Act, 201,6 (in s]rort, tlhe ActJ

read with rule 2B of the Haryana Real Ilstatc (lLcgulat:ion and

Developrnentj liules, 201,7. (in short, the Rules) frlr violatiotl ol

sectiotr 11(4)(aJ of the Act wherein it is inter aiia prescribed

that the promoter shall be responsible for all obligations,
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responsibilities and functions under the provision of the Act or

the rules and regulations made there under or to the allottee

as per the agreement for sale executed inter se them'

The particulars of the project, the details of sale consideraiion,

the amount paid by the complainant, date of proposed

handing over the possession, delay period, if any, ha'u'c l-lccrl

detailed in the following tabular form:

Information

Plaza at L06-1", Sector

105, Gurugram

Provisional allotrnent of unit

Date of exectrtiotr of Flat BuYers

Agrectnent

Payrnent 1:lan Construction Iinked
payment plan

Rs. 61,10,9321-

Complaint No. 4154 of 2020

2.
!.

Heads

Project name and Iocation

Project area

Nature of the project

DTCP license l'lo. and rraliditY

status

I.lame of licensee

RERA Registered/ not registered

Unit no.

Unit measuring

Total Sale consideraticn
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S.No.

1,

2. 3.725 acres
---

Commercial ColonY'

lZt.O1.t2 valid upto

I zo.oa.zozo

Magic liyc De'veloPCrs

I 
zott dated 2t.08.201'7

I valid upto 31.1 2.2021'

I 
osor, 3rd floor, Tower-

A2

I

I (pagc 30 of cornplaint)

i 20.1'2.'2013

I Ipug. 32 of cornPlaint )
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(as per custome r ledger
dated 1,6.12.20'20 orr
page .31 of the rerply)

13. Total arnount paid by the
cornplainant

Rs.52,85,184/-
(as per customer ledger
dated 16.'12.2020 on
page 31of the reply)

t4. Due date of delivery of
possession

20.06.2017

0s per clause 9.1 with a
period of ;| yectrs from tht
date of execution of
0greement along with 2
grace period of 6 months
each

( B u t o tt I,l, o t)(,0 rs /.'(,

periorl i.e. 6 rnortth.s /rir.s

been counted, as
precedent set by the
authority)

L5. Amalgamation on dated 04.17.201.4

(amalgamation c,f spire
developers pvt. n,td. witl
magic eye devel0pers
pvt. l,td. vide Honbie
I-ligh Court of Dcthi
order dated 21.(-17 .2014,
p1tqc 56 ol complaint)
30.11.2019

[page 7'3 <t'l conrplirint)

OC rcccived datt:d
28.1,1.2019 for tower A,

BandC

76. Offer of possession

17. OC received on

18. Delay in handing over possession
till offer of possession

2 years 9 n-ronthr; L0
days

3. As per clause 9.1 of the Agreement dated z0.lz.zo"r3 rhe

possession was tc be delivered r,r,ithin a period of 3 years from

the date of execution oi this agreement with two grace pcriod

of six months each, but only one Brace period i.c. 6 nront.hs [r;ls
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Complaint No. 4154.of 2020

been counted, as set by the

20.06.201-7. Cli"rrse 9.1 of the

belcrv:

authority which comes out to be

Buyers Agreement i:s reprclduced

9.1 SCI{EDUIE FOR, POSSESSION OF THE SAID IUNIT

'fhe Develcper based on its present plans a,nd estimcLes

and subject to oll just exception:;/Jorce

majeure/statutory prohibitions/courts orcler etc.,
I

contemplates tc complete the constructio,n of the said

Builcling/Said Unit withiit a period of three years from

the date of execution of this Agreement, with twut grace

period of six months €ecth, unless there i:; a delay for

reasons mentioned in Clause 10.1,10.2 ancl cluusr, .l ,i rit'

drrc tofailure of Atlottee (s.) to pay in tinte th,e pt'ictt oJ'ttte

said urtit along with other charges a,ncl dues in

t
accor ciance with the schea'ule of payrnents.,,

The cornplainant submittecl that lipire Developers Pvt. Ltd. had

launched a project l<no,,vn as Spire Condominiurns at Slector-

106, Gurugram. The project rvas r:hanged to "The lPlaza at I 06"

and Spire Developers amalgamated ,vrrith currenl. rcspondcnt

and the responcient tooli sole responsibility olthe proicr:t 'l'hat

the responclent issueci a Pror,,isional Allottnent lcttcr datcd

to the complainant

Condominiums. On

24.07.2012 rr,,hereby the Flat No. 030l-at 3'd floor was allotted

in [he residential project namely "Spire
:

20.1,2.201,3, a Buyer Agrr:ement was
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executed betyreen respondent and complainanl. the project

was changed to "The Plaza at 106" from "Spire Condomlums.

The complainant subnritl.ccl that the respondent sent a letter

dated 04.11.2014 infornring the Amalgarnatir:n of Spire

Developers Pvt. Ltd. with Magic Eye Developers Pvt. Lt,C. vide

FIon'ble FIigh Court of [relhi order 21.07.2014. '1'har rhe.

responrlent sen[ a demand letter dated 1t].09,2015 to thc

complainant and asked to pay [he next instalntents of Rs.

4.,50,091 /- lty 1,7.1,0.2015. The demand of the said inst,almcnt

was supposed to be made after the Completion of Internal

Flooring. Hclwever, prior to paying the demanded instalment,

the complainant visited the project site to get the status rupdate

and found that the construction was not as per the scheduled

and tlie interttal flooring of ttre unit was not t:onrltlctcri.

'l'hereafter, the complainant wrote a lettcr dzrtcd '28.09.2i0I 5 to

the respondent and informed thrrt the demand R:s. 4,5C1,0911-

raised by them is not justified as the flooring is not completed

and such demancl was [o be made only after thc comltlertion of

internal flooring anci nct prior to conrpletion of such task.

Further, the complainant askedl the respondent to lct ]rinr

know the expected tinrc of r:ontpletion of project. 'l'hc

cotnplainant also sent emails; regarding th,t salnc olt

09.10.2015.

Complaint No, 4154 et'20'20

5.
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The complainant furthei: submitted that in Nov,emLter 2A1,7,

the complainant visited the project site and forund that the.

construction at the project is stalled and thci'c is hardly any

development and the status is almost similar as it was in 201 5.

Tltere was no construction activity in the 'fourer A2. 'l'he

respondent serrt a demand letter dated 02.11,.2018 and raised

a further demand of Rs. 3,75,1,40/-. Ho'uvever, prior to

payment, the complainant visited the site again in Nov,cr-nber

2OIB and r,rras surprised to see that the status of thc ltroicr:t

\^,as exactly same as it was during his last visit in Nov'cntbcr'

201,7. The coi-rstruction was as stancl still. Thc conrplainant

sent an email to the respondent,with regarcl to the santc, 'i'hat

after a delay'cf almost four years, the responclent :;ent atr lcttcr

of offer of possession daterl 30.1'1.2019.

The complainant submitted that upon receivin;q thc

possession letter, the complainant visited t.he site on

10.01 .ZOZOto check if the unit is actually rcady arncl irii[:,it.rbii'

The complainant found that the unit is incorr:plc,tc, Llnlit irnrl

inhabitable ,n.l there vr'ere se,veral violation o[ terms ol-

agreement. The unit was not fit f,or following reasons:-

i. Electrical - Fitment of ACs in bedroom not dont,r. Most

Switches had no covLr!" at all;

Conrplaint No, 4154 o|2020

6.

7.
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Flooring - Wooden laminated flooring

the bedroom as per the specification

respondent/pr:omoter about the contravent

reliefs:

'fo pay delay possess;r-rn chargcs at tltc prc:scribocl r-rrtc

of interest.

9. On the date of hearing, the Authority explained to the

agreement;

iii. Kitchen - Modular kitchen with marble counter stilinless

sink rvith CP fittings were not done;

iv. Toilets CP fittings for geysers wcrc not donc;

\,. Seepage in walls, oil distemper painting incomplerte;

vi. Only 1 ou[ of 4 proposed lifts were functional in 1'ourer

Complaint No. 4154 of2020

was; not clorre in

prornised in the

on as alle;ged to

Page 7 of ^12

ii.

B.

A.

Irurther, the apartment bool<ecl by the complainant was a

service apartment and the adjacr:nt commercial compl,r:x w,;r:;

very important for the habitabrility of the apartnren[. 'l'hc

comrnercial complex is still at various stag,cs of dcvclopnrcnt.

Therelbre, the possession ol'the apartment canrtot bc l'rarrdcd

over in isolation of all other facilities/amenities of the conrplex

vrhich are still to be completed. The complainant found that

the commercial complex is not complete, thc swinrming is rroi

complete. Hence, this complainl. inter-alia for the fbllor,ving

r{t:1*
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have been committed in rc,lation to scction 1 1t4)[a) or''rhr: Act

to plead guilty or not to plead guilty.

10, The responclent contested tl:e complaint o11 [ollowing

grounds:-

l. The relspondent subrnitted that the instant cornpJlaint is

neither maintainable in law nor on facts, Irrstant

complaint is without cause of action and has been filed

with malafide. 'fherefore, instant contptaint is not

maintainable and is Uable to bc rcjcctcd.

After obtaining the aforesaid Occupation Certiflcartc,

Respondent has already offered possession of Units to its

respective allottees inclurding the Complainant on

30.11.2019.

It is submitted that the Conrplainant has send requcst for

the relirnd of his amount arrd in pursuancc of which tlrc

respondent has apprisecl them about thc prcscl)r

situation rvith regarding to thc corrstruction sLatrrs

through email dated 23.1"L.2018 and also invired rhe

complainant to its ofl'ice for clarifications of any rCoubts

regarding the project in question but to the, utter shock

of the respondent wherealter complainant also tilecl a

Complaint before this I-[on'ble Authority virle CC

No.23 0g/ 2018 for Rcfuncl o[ tltc anrounls prricl lrv hirrr

till date alongwith interest. Complainant durirrg the

ii.

iii.
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hearing on 08.10.2020 before the Hon'ble Adjudicating

officer stated that he is interested to take prossession of

the Unit and thereby the complaint stood disirri:;sed as

lvithdrawn.

iv. That after the intimation letter dated 30.11 .2019,

Respondent vide letter dated 20.12.2019 inrimared to

the complainant that in terms of the Agreement prjincipal

amount of Rs. 8,02,1-48/- is clue and payable by them at

the stage of offer of possession aftcr adjurstrnent of a

rebate of Rs. 1,66,L92/- in terms of clause lO.4 of

Agreernent dated 20.02.2013.

'fhat tlte Conrplainant has till date made a paynrcnI oI

Rs.52,[i3,gS5/- in respect of the aforesaid Llnit wl-rich is

inclusive of the rebate amount of Rs.1,66 ,lgT /- granted

as compensation in, terms of clause 10,4 r.rf the

Agreement. It is submittecl that it is the Complainant

himself who is in default and despite mal<ing thc

statement beforc. the l-lon'ble Adjudicating 0 [ficerr t.hat hc

is interested in tai<ing over possession has I;rilccl Ir:r r.lc;u-

the balance consicleration and to takc over posscsr,;ion of

the tJnit till date on or)e pretext or thc othcr.

ln view of the foregoing facts and circums;tance:;, it is
most respectfully prayed that this Ld. Authorit.y may

most graciously be pleased to dismiss rthe present

complaint'u^rith costs in favour of the Respondent.

.li.
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Arguments heard.

Copies of all the relevant docunrents have been filr:d and

placed on the record" 'fheir authenticity is not in clispr-rte.

Hence, the cornplaint can be decided on the b;asis ol'these

undisputed documents.

The Authority, on the basis of information, cxplanatiorr, otlrcr'

submissions made and the docrrments filed by both thc lrarties,

is of considerecl view that there is no need oi further lrcaring

in thc complaint.

On consideration of the circumstances, the eviderrce anrl other

record and submissions made by the parties, the Authority is

satisfied that the resporrdent is in contravcntion of thc
:

provisions of the Act. By'virtr-re, clause 9.1 of I.'lat tluycr

Agreetnent executed betr,rreen the partics on '20.1',-.20l.J,

possession of the booked unit rvas to be dclivered within a

period of 3 years from the date of execution of this agrr:ement

wittr trvo grace period of six months each trom the r1ate of

buyer's agreement. Only ()ne grace period i.e. 6 mont.hs has

been counted for the calculation of due date of prtssess;ion, so

the riue date of possession comes out to be 20.06.2017 ,

As per annexure R7 and RB the respondent has alrcacly pairi .rn

amount of'Rs. 1,6(L!9?.f-.'l'herefore, thc antorrnt ot

corrpensation already paid to the complainant try thc

responclent as delay compeltsation as per the buyers

Complaint No. ,t154 ol

11.

t2.

13.

1.4.
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agreement shall be adjusted towards prescribed jinteres;t to be

paid by the responclent as per the provisiorrs; of the Act.

Accordingly,, non-compiiance of the mandate conr[ainccl irr

. .section L t(,1) [aJ read with section 1B(1.) of the Ar:r on rhe parr

of the respondent is established. As such cornplainant is

entitled to delay possession charges at the prescribed rate of

interest i.e, @ 9.30o/o p.a. w.c.i. clue clate of possession i.e.

20.06.2017 till handing over of possession i.e. 30.11.2019 as

per the provisiorr of section 1.8[1J[a) of the Act rcad with rulcs

15 of the Rules

15. Hence, the Authority hereby pass the following orrler snrC i55Lrg

directions under secticn 34t0 oi the Act:

ti) I'he respondent is directed to pay intelrest at the

prescribed rate cf 93Ao/o p.a. for every mcnth of'dt:lay on

the amourrt paid by the ccrmplainant flom due date of

possession i.e. 24.02.2017 till the hand ing or/er of

possession i.e.30.11.201q. The arrcars oI irrto'c,st

accrued so far shail be paid to the cornplainarnt wiLhin()0

days from the ciate of this crder.

[ii) 'Ihe amount of compensation already paicl to the

complainant by the respondcnt i.e. Rs. 1,66,1,92/-shall be

adjusted tornraids thc delay possession charges to tre paid

by the respondent as per the provisiorrs oI thc Act.

Cornplaint No. ,1154. of 2020
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15.

L7.

Complaint No. 4L5,1 ot'2020

[iii) The complainant is clirected to pay outstanding rlues, if

any, after adjustment of interest for the delayecl period;

[iv) Interest on the delay pal,ment from the complainant shail

be adjusted at the prescribecl rate of intcrcst i.c. GD 9.30(xr

by the promoter where is the same as is clclay grarrtcd to

the cornplainant in case of delayccl posscssi.n char-gcs.

Complaint stands disposed of.

File be consigned to registry.

tsr*$/xumar)
Member'
Haryana Reai

Dated: 03.02.2021.

ffi_*'-<'
(Dr. K. I(. Khandelr,r,al)

Chairman
Estat'e Regulatory Authority, Gurugrat-n
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